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.IIDINARILY the attitude of the
church towards the theater
has been one ot criticism, too
often unreasoning, and seldom
tinctured with an understand-id- g

ot the causes that give
rise to the conitlons that nra

complained of. This makes the move-
ment that began In the Catholic church
of America about a year ago all the
more significant. Some weeks ago this
department argued more or less effectively
that the church and the theater have
much In common In the tho task of de-
veloping right thinking and right morals
among the people; much of common

already, and more that might
easily be occupied to the advantage of
both. If It vere only possible for a bet-
ter working understanding qf the alms
and purposes ot each to be arrived at.
The Catholic church has gone about the
problem In a way that Is direct, sincere,
and logically should be effective. It Is
simply to make an examination of the
plays that arts offered at the theater, and
then to announce which ot them aro
proper for Catholics to witness. This
permission does not carry With if any
unqualified endorsement, nor is it un-
derstood that all plays not specifically
included In the list are specifically for
hidden, but the Inference Is strongly In
favor of the latter conclusion. At any
rate, the "White List." which has Just
been made public, la to be taken iu a
list of plays that have the tacit approval
ot the church, and that the failure to
mention others means that they are

The prime purpose of the Cathollo
Theater Movement Is to aid In destroy-
ing the hackneyed excuse ot the man-
agers who put forth unworthy plays, that
they are catering to the public and pro-Tidi-

"what the publlo wants." It is
an effort to Induce members of the
church to refrain from patronizing un-
worthy plays in such numbers that their
absence will be felt by the managers,
and thus a reform may be worked. If
the publlo will resolutely avoid plays that
are unworthy, It will not bo long until
the managers will cease to offer them.
fThat the Catholic Theater Movement Is
In earnest Is shown by the following
letter from Cardinal Farley, published in
the April bulletin. Just out:

"I take occasion of the publication of
your bulletin to send you my hearty
commendation, and to say that I hope
the Cathollo Theater Movement will have
the active support of every pastor and
Driest ot the archdiocese of New Tork.
It Is my wish that they make the move-
ment known to the faithful, and appeal
10 tsiem for hearty in 1U
Plana and projects.

"A year ago, at my earnest deslro, the
Cathollo Theater Movement was inaugu-
rated. Since then the situation with re-sa- rd

to Improper plays has become, at
times, even more acute and threatening.
The secular press has. almost without ex- -

eeption, recognised the danger to publlo
morality, and has made fearless and ef-
fective protests against Influences for evil
In the theater. I am happy to feel thatyou are engaged heart and soul In
movement so timely, and, I may add, so
vitally necessary.

"I hare the fullest oenfldence that the
Cathollo Theater Movement, while It will
encounter difficulties and perplexities in
lta campaign of education, will be wis In
its action and largely successful In Its
result. I ask for It the generous and
unqualified support of the Cathollo pub
lic, and I feel sure that all God-fearin- g

people will with the movement
In a concerted effort to defend them-
selves, their families and their children
from the contamination of a perverted
Drama. '

.rne eaitor of the Bulletin has a few
words to say on the general topic that
are worthy the attention of all. In speak
ids ox the purpose that actuates the
Cathollo Theater Movement. he says

"It Is pitiful to leave the young sub-
ject to tho soulless, unprincipled powers
of today that recognljco no definite on,

and no definite moral coda. They
lalnt the very air we breathe with the
poison that there is no definite Jaw, no
definite, clean-c- ut teaching of God, no
unquestionable, knowabl. revelation of
Christ that we are bound to observe
Most scrupulously. With them the most

sacred obligations of llfo are debatablo;
they ore problems'-- a fair word to dis-

guise a dirty theme. We must, (hey say,
take up these matters; know them; al-

low liberty of discussion, for the broad-minde- d'

know there are two sides to
every question. Through this subtlo
propaganda of questioning, of doubt, of
false liberalism, they seek to sow the
seods ot evil In every soul. They would
make of us a helpless, Ignorant race, that
knows not whenco'lt came or whither
It Is going."

How a play may be entitled to Inclu
sion In the "White List" Is set out very (

plainly, and the Hat offered Is discussed,
as follows:

"To make as clear an possible the basis
upon which tho present list has been
prepared, as well as to avoid any im-

putation of narrowness or proscrlptlvo
censorship, It wilt be nedessary to re-
peat here the conditions given In the
first 'Issue of The Bulletin, which would
entitle a p.lay to a place on a 'White
List.' Thee conditions Indicate the limi-
tations ot the list and lta special appli-
cation.

"A play must not. with regard to mor-
als, occupy debatable ground.

"There should be a general agreement
that a play la clean and wholesome.

"The appeal should, be simple and uni-
versal.

"The Play should b fit for theater-
goers of all ages, and suited to varied
tastes.

"This, too, was stipulated; that tho
choice of plays should be made with
due regard to practicability, and that
counsels ot perfection should not be
Insisted upon.

"If, then, 'the conditions as stated here
are clearly understood, and the purpose
of the 'White List' borne in mind, the
conclusion need not be drawn that all
plays absent from tho list,' and which do
not come under Its conditions, are, there
fore, without exception, to be condemned.
Those of mature Judgment and experience
must dotermtne, as a question of personal
responsibility and conscience, their Indi-
vidual attitude towards plays which,
whatever their real or avowed purpose,
would bo manifestly out ot place on a
list Intended for young and old, for peo-
ple pf alt grades of intelligence and edu-
cation. It is only too true that there are
hideous social sores, unutterable depths
of sin and degradation, the existence ot
which cannot be Ignored. Whether tho
stage Is the place to deal with these
awful problems ot life Is In Itself a prob-
lem to be solved. But every thoughtful
man and woman must deplore tho untold
evil wrought by the dilettante and the
seeker after sensation who, In alliance
with speculative managers, do not hesi-
tate, under one pretext or another, to
iorce upon our young men and women a
premature knowledge of and familiarity
with the most hideous phases of human,
degradation.

'Just as the Inclusion or a nlav nn
the 'White List' does not lmnlr thai

Admirable Crichton. x

Albnii.
Atlas Jimmy Valentin.
Alone Cams Ruth.
Amaxons, Ths.
Auctioneer, The
Arisona.
Barbara FrUtchle.
Bells, The.
Ben Hur.
Brewster's Millions.
Broadway Jones.
Broken Hearts.
Brown of Harvard.
Bunty Pulls the Strlnxs.
Caste.
Cavalier, The.
Classmates.
College Widow, The,
Confession.
County Chairman, The.
Crisis. The.
Cyrano de Bergarac.
David Oairiek.
Diplomacy.
D'lsraell.
Duke ot Klttlerankle.
Everyman.
Kverywoman.
Father and the Boys.
Fortune Hunter. The.
Five Frnnkfnrtfr.
Ctntle'n from Mississippi, A.
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Is entirely Void ot offence against gotd
taste, so, In the construction of tho list.
there could be no pretenso ot setting up
high literary standards, nor ot making
fine distinctions as to dramatic values.
A clean, wholesome play standing tho
test of popularity for years may not
conform closely to the canons ot dra-
matic art, but Its survival, from one gen
eration of playgoers to another, Is a fact
which cannot be passed over and which
entitles the play to recognition. More
than one example ot this kind will be
found on the 'White List,' as well as ot
ploys which, though they may have al-

most passed out of remembrance ot
metropolitan audiences, are still In vogue
with the stock companies and combina-
tion theaters."

"Robin Hood," whjch will be produced
at the Brandels. theater for three days,
beginning with special matinee Tuesday,
Is acknowledged to be the greatest mas-
terpiece of comlo opera ever written by
Americans. The charm of Reginald de
Koven'a muslo Is as fresh today as when
It was first enjoyed twenty-thre- e years
ago, and the dialogue of Harry B. Smith
Is as sparkling now as It was then. The
old English tale ot "Robin Hood" and
his band ot outlaws is a famous one, and

of
Girl t Left Behind Me, The.
Girl of the Golden "West, The.
Ghost Breaker, The.
Governor's Lady, The.
Grand Army Man, A.
Grlnsoire. '

Grumpy.
Held by the Bnemy. '
House Next Door, The.
Jaclt Straw.
Jilt. .The.
Jim the Penman.
Klnx Rente's Daughter.
1Alglon.
Legend of Leonora, The
Liberty Hall.
Lion and the Mouse, The
Little Minister, The.
Uttle Prlncees, The.
Little Women.
LltUeat Rebel, The.
Tst Paradise. The.
Man From Home. The.
Masks and Faces.
Merely Mary Ann.
Message From Mars, A.
Mice and Men.
Middleman, The.
Milestones.
Mollusc, The.
Monsieur Ueaucalre.
Mrs. Wggs of the Cabbage

Patch.
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JTer7e Cocha&&os Empress
their merry pranks In Sherwod forest
have supplied Sir Walter Scott and other
writers with stories which will live as
long as our language. Around this theme
was built the opera by De Koven and
Smith, and In Its musical form they
have given us pleasure that adds zest to
tho story.

Where, In a opera, will one
find such an abundance of hits as in
"Robin Hood." The opening chorus of
milk molds la familiar, and is followed
in rapid succession by "The Sheriff of
Nottingham," "It Takes Nine Tailors to
Make a Man," "Brown October Ale," "O,
Promise Me," "The Forest Song," "The
Tinker's Chorus," "The Troubadour" and
"The Legend ot the Chimes," to say j

nothing oi tne choruses ana ensembles.
Any one of these would have made the
success of a modern opera. So that the
standard English opera would not die,
Reginald de Koven decided last season to
organize a company to make revivals of
his works, and with "Robin Hood" as
Its initial wedge, It Immediately pried it-

self Into the favor of--a Jaded public
This season tho revivals have continued
and "Rob Roy" is being done by part of
the organization, while the remainder will
be seen here in "Robin Hood" with the
New Tork production, chorus and orches- -

"White List" of Plays Promulgated by the Catholic
Theater Movement America

Muslo Master, The.
Nathan Hale.
New Henrietta, The.
Officer 666.

Old Homestead.
Only Way, The.
Ours.
Pair pf Sixes, A.
Pair of Speotaoles. A.
Passing of the Third Floor

Back.
Peg o' My Heart
Peter Pan.

.PtUte's Daughter.
Polly of the Circus,
Pomander Walk.
Poor Little Rich Girl. The.
Potash and Perimutter.
Prince and Pauper.
Private Decretory, The.
Professor's Love Story, The.
Pygmalion and Galatea.
Quality Street.
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Return of Teter Grimm, The.
Richard Can-el- .

Rip Van Winkle.
Road, to Teaterday, The.
Romanesque. Lcs.
Rose of the Rancho.
Rosemary.
Rosedale.
Round-U- p, The.

modern

Royal Family, The.
Halotny Jane.
Scarlet Pimpernel, The.
School.
Second In Command.
Secret Service.
Senator Keeps House, The.
Sham.
Shameen Dhu.
Shenandoah.
Shepherd King, The.
Sherlock Holmes,
Silver King, The.
Shorn Acred.
Soldiers of Fortune.
Stop Thief.
Stronsheart
Such a Little Queen.
Sweet Kitty Bellalrs.
Things That Count. The.
Third Degree. The.
Too Many Cooks.
Tom PJnch.
Trelawney of the Wells.
Two Orphans. The.Tyranny of Tears, The.
Virginian, The.
Warrens of Virginia, The.
Way Down East.
What Every Woman Knows.
When Knighthood was in

Flower. iWill. The.
Witching- - Hour, The.
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tra complete. During Its tour of the
country this season, the company has
met with the most enthustastlo welcome,
which has greatly encouraged ttio com-
poser In his efforts to restore a lost style
ot entertainment

Heading the cast Is dainty Bessie Ab-ot- t,

who Is a protege of Jean de Reszke,
making her debut under his patronage at
the Grand Opera In Paris, where she
made an Instantaneous succers. It was
for her that Mascafrnl wrote "Ysobel,"
though the work has not yet been per-
formed In this country- Mr. do Koven
secured her from the Metropolitan In
New Yorit and persuaded her that the
music In "Itobln Hood" was worthy of
her efforts. Her success In the role, last
season Is well known and she Is con-
tinuing ot tho head of the company this
year.

In the supporting prganiratlon Is George
B, Frothlngham. the last of the original
Bostonlans In harness, who continues to
play his famous role of Friar Tuck. Other
popular members of last season's com-
pany are Henrietta Wakefield of the
Metropolitan Grand Opera, who sings
"Alan-a-Dale- ." and Rslnh
continues In tho title ml. .Tnm. s..ens of the Chicago Grand Opera sings
"" Jonn, Helena Morrill of the Bos-

ton Opera company sings Anabel. and
the part of Will Scnrlet goes to Jerome
Daley, a noted concert basso, who Is
sometimes styled thn
on account of his physique. The comedy
roics are admirably cared for by Phil
Branson as the Lord High Sheriff, Tilllo
Ballnger as the buxom T)iim rrn.n
and Sid Braham as the wily Sir Guy ot
Glsborne. The thirty girls In the chorusare not only nrettv. but ran in- atthey are accompanied by hand.nmi.
manly men, also with voices.

"Little Lost Sister." n nlnv tiv. .
purpose, dramatised by Edward B. Rose
from the novel of the same name by
Virginia Brooks, the girl who established
a reputation In her fight to clean up
West Hammond, III., wilt be the attrac-
tion at the Brandels for the last half of
this week. Durlntr the thrvn Ahv' n.
gagement, which opens Thursday, dally
maunecs win be given. Votes for wo
men, the minimum wage, why girls leave
home and the pursuit of the almighty
aouar are comlncled Into an rntlmiv
In "Little Lost Sister."

Double headline features are coins- - to
bo of frequent occurrence on the m

bills, and another dual attraction
is offered ,thls week. H. Murphy and
Blanche Nichols present a launh-com- -
jelling travesty and Julius Tannen gives
one or his successful comic monologues
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"The School Acting."

"Tho Girl With tho Voice"
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from and Dance Land,

Mr. Tannen Is well known as vaudo
vine's most famous monologlst and Is
an even greater success on tho variety
stage than he was In musical produc-
tions, he first mado a namo for
himself. Mr. and Miss Nichols
have with them a capable company and
aro offering a one-a- ct play called "Tho
School of Acting." The latent of grand
opera prima donnas to enter vaudovlllo
Is Edna Showalter, "the girl with tho
golden In ruccinl's operatic ver
sion of "Tho Girt of tho Golden West"
in English she was the original Mtnnleu
"Through the Looking Glass" Is the name
of the offering to bo presented by Doris
Wilson, asslstod by her two sisters, Dot
and Alma. Singing, dancing and light
comedy ore to be offered by Percy
Broneon and Winnie Baldwin. Drama-
tized from Will Irwin's story, "Uncle
Edward and Cousin Silas," a comedy
melodrama, "The Double Cross," is an
other feature of the bill. Acrobatic featB
out ot the ordinary are to be contrib
uted by tt two strong men, the Reutcr
brothers. The Hearst-Se- ll g pictorial re
view of world events will as usual com
plete the bill.

There will be Easter finery
limit on display at the popular Gayety
today whero Peter B. Clark's new show,
"The Rosey Posey Girls," starts a week's
engagement. The assurance Is given
that patrons will have the opportunity of
spending an enjoyable afternoon or eve-
ning with this attraction. "The Mayor's
Election" and "The Dashing Widow" are
the offerings that are tilled with humor-
ous complications. The entertain-
ment is a mixture of music and song
Jingling, Jollity and fun, with a lavish
expenditure for costumes, scenlo and
electric novelty surprises. A real beauty
chorus of vivacious and pretty girls se-

lected with a view to singing and
ability as well as to beauty of faoe and
figure. Heading the list funmakers aro
Mike J. Kelly and Harry Le Sup-
porting these are George A. Clark, Leo
Hickman, James Moran, Irene Gold, BU-l- ie

Davis, Ruby Gray and a chorus of
thirty pretty girls. There will be a mati-
nee nil week.

Merle's Cockatoos, a bird novelty, will
headline the bill at the Empress begin-
ning this week. Thlrty-flv- o splendid,
vari-colore- d parrots have been trained
to execute some remarkable feats. Walsh
& Bentley present a laughing skit called.
"The Bell-bo- y and the Athlete." Barry
& Wllhelml, character impersonators,
sing songs of all kinds and from all
countries. BaJlo Bros, complete the

AMUSEMENTS.

RRANDEIS THEATER
TONinHT MON- - and TUES. NIGHTS

TUESDAY MATINEE
THE de KOVEN OPERA CO.

PBBSBHTS AMERICA'S OBEATE8T IiTBIO SOPBAXO

BESSIE ABOTTHT THE GREATEST PRODUCTION EVER GXVEX OP

ROBIN HOODWith a wonderful east of Grand and tight Opera Staffers, including:mmxsTTD WAX3:rrBi.D stelssa XORSXUL JAKES STBVXKS(Metropolitan Grand Opera) (Boston Grand Opera) (Ohicago Grand Opera)
OBO,52S',,I60?KFf0FAM AlilX BRAINARDBostonlans) X.a Soala, Milan) (Covent OenflSondon)

Phil Branson, Tlllie Ballnger, Xorsna Carman, Bid. Braham and others.Company of 60, Pretty singing ohorns. Orchestra of 30.
Prices! Rights, BOo to tt.00. Special matinee Tuesday, BOo to tl.EO.Seoond Balcony, Reserved, OOo.

3 DAYS, Beginning
Thursday fiiTT
Mat, APRIL iutll

Mighty
Theme.

SPECIAL PRICES:
Matinees

i Orchestra, 50c
Evenings Balcony. .
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50 to All

EVERY

Week Son. Mai., April 13.

COSCPAITt

of

Golden

Picking Song

Anatomic Wonders

where
Murphy

voice."

without

entire

dancing

of
Vonn.

dally
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GREAT
WHITE
SLAVE
PLAY

The Fionzaley String Quartet

Monday, April 13, P. M.

BRANDEIS THEATRE
Tickets Cts. $2.00 Reserved

MAT-

INEE,

tsetse

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Starting

MURPHY NICHOLS

EDNA SHOWALTER

BROHSOH BALDWIN

RENTER BROTHERS

TELEPHONE
DOUGLAS

404.

DORIS WILSON & GO.

"Through the Looking Glass."
An. Originality.

A Comedy Melodrama In One Act by I
Will Irwin and Ralph E. Renaud front
Mr. ii win ii Lury unui c.avara and I

Cousin originally published InThe Saturday Evening Post.

HEARST-SELI- G
Pictorial News Review

mUGSBi Xatinsa Gallery, seats (except Saturday and oaday), Kc.aurn is ioc, sac, eoo ana 7Dc

vaudeville with a variety of instrumental
music and a great deal of clever comedy.
A special first run booking of the Pathe
Weekly has ben arranged for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of each week, along
with a program of the latest photo plays
from the world's best makers. A con-
tinuous performance is maintained from
noon until 11 p. m., with four vaudeville
shows dally, beginning at 2, 7:90 and
9 o'clock. i i

Insatiability.
President Wilson told a little group ot

Princeton visitors a Thanksgiving story.
"Those who complain this year," hosaid, "are as Insatiable as the little boyat the Thanksgiving dinner.
"To this little boy, at the party's end.a woman said:
!'. !We.n ,dld 5'0U hav &od timet''No'm.'
!! !WJ,y' how that?'

wanted, and I- -I couldn't' "New Tork
1 i luuup.

Float: Tho Grand Opera and
Mary Garden, fittingly illustrating
tho Apotheosis of High Cost of
Living, and then comes tho

Low Cost of
Living Show
As tho stars of tho song world

movo out of tho

Omaha

Auditorium
oarly Wednesday morn, the hun-
dreds of workmen and tholr din-
ner palls appear on tho scene to
set tho stage put up the
booths and lights for tho latest
exponent of the saving in cost.
Tho opening dates for the Low
Cost of Living Show aro

Thursday Evening,

April 16th
Doors Open 7 o'clock.

Open from ono to oleven there-
after until Saturday, April 25.

There will be so many big fea-
tures that wo can only tell you
of tho Iuthcr Burbank Exhibit ofFruits, Flowers, Vegetables, etc,
with Freo Moving Pictures and
Loctnres of Life and Researches
of tho Plant Wizard In His Call-forn- la

Home.
Then there is the big Health

Baby Show, Managed by tho
Women of tho Omaha Woman's
Club. Don't miss tho afternoons
with the babies.

Tho Old - Fashioned Grocery
Store and tho Modern Store will
illustrate the high prices of thirtyyears ago and the low prices oftoday. There will be talks and
illustrated lectures, movies, musi-
cal concerts, the Royal Hawalians,
with their strango and wondrous
instruments, songs and dances,

the famed Toddy Brothers Inlaughable wrestling contests, theJapanese Athletes, tc. Dr. O. E.
Condra will havo tho finest moviesand talks every afternoon andnight.

Ob, yes, it will bo a grand showfor only twenty-fiv- o cents instead
of opera prices; a matinee- - eachday for fifteen cents, and all chil-I?- ,a

at ten ccnts Your grocer
will give you a freo treat of tencents if you ask him for a rebatecoupon now. Don't wait.

Trim
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MERLES' COCKATOOS
A Sensational aim wnit.

HALLO BROS.
KSXZOA3T

Marie King Scott
The Soosler GirL

Walsh & Bentley
Bagtin Entertainers

Bahfch Orchestra
Spirited Musicians.

LATEST PHOTO XXATS
Dy the Best Makers.

f n Omaha's Popular Theater 4 fUUKaaarvad 8u.ta 10a Extr 'UU

University of Michigan

Glee & Mandolin Club

Brandeis Theater,
April 21st.

GoIIege Stunts and Vaudeville

Seats on Sale at Box Office.
Tickets 25c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Oft ntra run cehtxb."VgjUJl4StS Sally uat
I J?etr 9. oiarxa 33 rana jrew Shoir,

"The Double Gross" I wseyposey girls
Two fnnnv satires. "Tha

Silas."

10o; best

3:80,

and

and

UUUUJUlBUBXiESQVB
Ma.vor EIac.

tion' and The Dashing Widows." Gor-
geous display ot Easter gowns. Beauty
chorus of Broadway girls

ULSSBS' DIME MAT. WEES BJ.78

HIPP THEATER
3 days, starting Tuesday, April 14th

"THE SQUAW MAN"
with

"DtJsTnsr rAiurxrM"
In the leading role.

)


